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More Than Sixty Will
Enter Beauty Contest

RECORDER GIVES

FOUR SENTENCES

EXPENDITURES IN

STATE FOR JUNE

NEWSPAPER FOLKS

MEET AT MANTE0
Many Farm Problems
Receive Attention An evening-dres- s beauty contest

with three score and more entrants
will be held in the Beaufort HighRelief Work Not Quite So Cost-

ly At In May School auditorium Wednesday even
Historic Places Visited; Fish-

ing And Bathing Enjoyed.
Problems Discusssed

"Aunt" Patience Wil son and
"Boll Weevil" Hill Are

Convicted Tuesday
. .

ing of next week at eight o'clock un-

der the auspices of Carteret Post 99RALEIGH, July 24 Total relief
expenditures in North Carolina for 'of the American Legion, with a mus- -

Farmers And Farm Women In Convention At
State College He ?r Address By Secretary
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace; Many Prob-
lems Given Consideration

By M. R. DUNNAGAN
MANTEO, July 24 Dare county,

"birthplace of the nation, 1584
June were $928,468, according to a ical under the direction of Mrs. G.

statement made public today by thejM. Paul as an added attraction.
birthplace of aviation, 1903," enter

, "Aunt" Patience Wilson and Na-mo- n

("Boll Weevil") Hill, both col-

ored of Morehead City, came into
Recorder's Court here Tuesday morn-
ing and plead not guilty to a charge
of possession of liquors on the nine-
teenth of July for the purpose of
sale through their attorney, Carles

tained the North Carolina Press As
sociation last week, July 19-2-

1, as
that organization has seldom been
entertained in its 61 years. Historic
significance of the county vied with

Governor's Office of Relief. This sum More than sixty merchants here in

represents a decrease' of approximate Beaufort and the eastern part of Car
ly per cent below the $1,0431,666 'teret County will enter representa-whic- h

was spent during May. itives in the contest, and one of the
greatest collections of feminine pul-Th- e

expenditures for June repre-Chritu- ever seen hereabouts is promsent a decrease of approximately 30!ised thoSe who attend the contst
per cent as compared with the ex-- 1 An appropriate musical program is
penditures for March which was the being arranged, and this with the

the cordiality of the people and joint
ly they made it a memorable three
days for the visitors, most of them

Legionaires Elect
Officers For Year

At the recent regular monthly
meeting of Carteret Post 99 of the
American Legion, officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year as follows:
Hugh Hill, Commander; C. R. t,

1st Vice CDmmander; Roy Bar-

bour, 2nd Vice Commander; Phillip
K. Ball, Adjutant; Brady Mason

Wm. H. Bailey, Fi

By M. R. DUNNAGAN

RALEIGH, July 25 Appearance
Monday evening of Secretary of Ag-
riculture Henry A. Wallace, speaking
on "The Administration's Program of
Raising Farm Prices, marked an aus-

picious opening of a week of study
of farm problems at the 31st annual
meeting of the Farmers' and Farm
Women's Convention at State Col-

lege.

This week is being devoted to study

nig montn oi tne Winter, ihe total iheautv napeant. will ncennv nnwarda

W. Stevens. "Aunt" Patience was
said to be partially blind.

Officer Iredell Salter, who was the
first witness for the State, told

making a search of "Aunt" Pa-
tience's home. He said that he found
a half galon of liquor back of a bu-

reau in one of the rooms and two.
one-ha-lf gallon jars of the same in-

toxicant "overhead" in the house. He

of an hour.outlay for March was $1,323,346.
This decrease in total expenditures

has not kept pace with the decrease
The winner of this contest will be

given the designation, "Miss Beau--
in number of families aided, tnefort," at the coronation ceremonies

evening ofstatement maae puonc today said, that will culminate the
ine nomoer.oi iammes aided in. entertainment. "Miss RpanW will

visiting the several shrines for the
first time.

J. Roy Parker, Ahoskie, was elect-
ed president on the closing day suc-

ceeding John A. Park, of Raleigh;
Carl C. Council, Durham, was elect-
ed nt and were
Miss Beatrice Cobb, Morganton,

and B. Arp Low-ran- ce

Charlotte, historian. Executive
committee members, in addition to
Parker, Council and Miss Cobb, were
elected as follows: R. E. Pricey
Rutherfordton; John A. Park, J. L.

June was 97,272, a decrease of 13 b& given a silver loving cup that will
per cent as compared with the lll,-;b- e donated by some prominent local
778 aided during the previous month, citizen and triven a free trin to the

said that "Boll Weevil" Hill admit-
ted to him the ownership of part of
the liquor, and according to the Sal-
ter testimony told the officer that he
carried it to "Aunt" Patience's home.

Here Solicitor M. Leslie Davis
moved that the warrant be amended

The decrease as compared between state Legion beauty contest to be
June and February, when the peakjlheid at Wilmington in connection
nUmDer OI lb4,UUU iamilies were aid-- i with the State Leo-in- Conventinn.
ea, is aoout 4i per cent. August 18-2- There "Miss Beau- -

nance Umeer; Alonzo Thomas, His-

torian; and Rev. Woith Wicker,
Chaplain. Delegates elected to attend
the State Legion Convention in Wil-

mington August 18-2- 0 were as fol-

lows: Dr. Herb?rt F. Prytherch, Wm.
H. Bailey, and Hugh Hilt.

The past twelve-mont- h period has
been quite busy for the local legion-
aires, for during that time a com-
modious log hut has been constructed
on Turner street. This has attracted
the attention and won the admira-
tion of many visitors, especially leg-
ionaires from other sections of the

'of all kinds of farm problems, deal-in- g

with cotton and tobacco primar-
ily, along with other field and live-

stock crops. Because of the cotton
reduction plan and the proposal of
reduction of tobacco acreage next
year, these problems are receiving
more attention than usual. Each day
a cotton expert will speak.

Both men and women are in at-

tendance upon the short courses of-

fered by State College and certifi-
cates will be issued at the end of the
week to those completing the pre-
scribed courses of study. A busy

oiHL-- iue pea winter momns, it is 'fort" will compete with entrants
therefore pointed out, the number of:from every Legion Post in Carolina,
families aided has decreased 41 per'and the winner at Wilmington will
cent ana me total amount oi money be crowned "Miss North Carolina'

1spent 30 per cent. The explanation, jand given a free trip to the National
it was pointed out bp relief officials, Legion Convention and World's Fair
is due to the fact that families now at Chicago. Onll out-of-to- and
remaining on relief require more aid (impartial judges will be used here
than in previous months. For xt Wednesday evening when "Miss
stance, it was pointed out, tne aver-- Beaufort" will be chosen

to "also read "transportation" in re-

gard to Namon Hill, and with the per-
mission of Judge Paul Webb this
change was made in the warrant.

Officer Clarence Pelletier was then
put on the stand, and in addition to
the testimony of Officer Salter, he
said they found many pint bottles
anda small drinking glass in the vi-

cinity of the concealed liquor. He
said that Hill admitted in the More-hea- d

City jail that the liquor was all
his. But later "Aunt" Patience claim-
ed that the liquor was hers alone
and that it was the "only way of get-
ting someb read." All the officers
gave 'Boll Weevil" a liquor reputa-
tion, and Officer Salter stated to the
court that "Aunt" Patitnce has the
reputation of selling drinks to ten

age expendiure per family in Febru-
ary and March wa approximately
$8.00 per family, whereas it was

$9.60 during June.

state, rrogres na also been made in
sundry other ways by Post 99. This
speaks well for the local unit of the
National organization, for the Car-
teret Post 99 has only been organiz-
ed about two years, and is both the
youngest and largest post in Carteret
county.

Home, Jr., Rocky Mount; Manton
Oliver, Reidsville; Capus Waynick,
High Point.

A. G. Gordon, Winston-Sale- dis-
cussed the National Industrial Recov-
ery Act as it applies to printers, and
Mr. Home told what had been learn
ed as the act relates to newspapers.
Whether it applies to newspapers or
not is not certain yet, but it seems
to apply to all of those doing job
printing and these are included with
commercial printers, and, warning
was issued that this joining up may
be to the disadvantage of the job
offices conducted by small papers.
The point was raised tha tthe act
may, apparently will, violate the
"freedom of the press" in the first
amendment to the Constitution, if
newspapers are included.

The status now is so uncertain
that publishers were advised to be
cautious, and as information is se-
cured, it will be available for" the'

Submit County Budget
For State's Approval

W. O. W. DEGREE TEAM
ENTERTAINS COMPANY The tentative budget was taken up

41LOCAL BOATS CATCH MANY
FISH NEW JERSEY WATERS

week of work, as well as recreation,
is under way.

Governor Ehringhaus promises
that by the end of this week about
all of his appointments will have
been made, including the large num-

bers who will compose 20-od- d boards
of State institutions, and a few oth-

er examining boards, as well as the
director and board members of Con-

servation and Development, and di-

rector of purchase and contract. J.
W. Harrelson, for the former, and A.
S. Brower, for the latter, both re-

appointments, are expected.

The appointment of T. A. Wilson,
former president of the State Fed-

eration of Labor, made Saturday to
succeed himself, was not unexpected.
At the same time Governor Ehring-
haus announced appointment of M.

C. Whitney, Winston-Sale- as a"

iMonday morning at a meeting of the
On Tuesday afternoon, July 18th. 'Carteret County Board of Commis-x- r

Too dew?. team 0f eaP!sioners, and the matters of obtaining
188, Morehead City, under for the various erpendituresmand of Captain Clyde E. Willis, for the fiscal year 1933-3- 4 wwe

Captain Charles Alston, cussed. Various items in the budgetin command of Company "E" 120th intojwere g0ne thoroughly and a
infantry from Concord, together with! number of changes were-- made. A

During the past several weeks two
of the menhaden boats from around

and twelve-year-ol- d boys. ,
It was the judgment of the court

that Namon Hill was guilty of both
possession and transportation of in

Beaufort have been having good
fishing l nthe vicinity of Port Mar- -

mouth, New Jersey. Last week and
-the week before, the "Parkins," un weeklies from Miss Cobb, through the

National Editorial Association, andder the command of Capt. Ned Lew
is, caught 4,491,000, and last week
2,888,000 of these were caught The

from Mr. Home, through the South-
ern Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion. It was the consensus of onininn"Lancaster," skippered by Capt.

Charlie Mason, caught 2,100,000 last

toxicating uquors, and he was Sen-
tenced to serve ninety days in jail,
to be assigned to work the state
roads, "Aunt" Patience was found
guilty of possession and sentenced
to serve three months in the county
jail, this to be suspended upon the
payment of the costs and the further
condition that she be of good behav-
ior and cease to deal in intoxicants
for a period of two years.

Weston Taylor, young Sea Level
man, denied his guilt to a charge of

nis entire company oi sitxyy six men,; permanent budget must be adoptedthe majority of which being mem-- j at the regular monthly meeting in
bers of the Woodmen of the World,! August, and between now and thatElm Camp No. 16, of Concord which time the tentative budget will be
company was in encampment at Camp sent to Raleigh to be approved by the

Local Government Commission.
A delightful sail was given this; All changes In the valuation and

entire company, and all the after--' acreage of some fifty different piecesnoon was devoted to visiting points 0f property requested at the meetingof historical interest and otherwise '0f the Board of Equalization and Re-wit-

the county. They were first, view about four weeks ago were
to old Fort Macon, which is'gain taken up and a "blanket" res- -

rthat the publishers will follow the
lead of President Roosevelt, anyway.

Congressman Lindsav Warren nf
member of the State Board of Bar-

ber Examiners, . succeeding J. G.

Shannonhouse, Jr., Rocky Mount,! the First N. C. district, reviewer! tho

week. Several other of the Beaufort
boats are on the Jersey coast, but
from the reports reaching the Beau-
fort News none of these have been
as successful as the "Parkins" and
"Lancaster."

work of the recent session of Cong
ress, classifying it as the most mosnuatea near tne inlet, there they olution passed authorizing the coun.disturbing the peace by being drunk mentous, in its social and construc-
tive legislation, in all history. Brief

were iaen l"t"u' tne same, tnence ty ausitorand disorderlv on tne tnirH nf ti to make the necessary
, ; to tne u. s. isnogical Stat on. on changes on the tax hooks. This wastheMOVING TELEPHONE EXCHANGE -- oc v. piuouc auu VU1KI lail- - Pi,,-- -- T1J .l fish and terra- - not Hone until .T .T WhitoVmrtguage on the public highway and a--

husing and assaulting C. L. Gaskill.

if ! 4

j!- -

k
C. R, Wheatly appeared for the pri-
vate- prosecution.

Mr. Gaskill testified to the truth of

ly out comprehensively he outline!
the great program proposed and en-
acted at the request of President
Roosevelt, and gave some of its ex-
pected results.

Capus Waynick, State senator, re-
viewed briefly the recent more im-

portant acts of the General Assem-
bly, including the "cussed" sales tax,but discussed more particularly tha
proposed Constitution on which the
citizens will vote on 1934. The a- -

the various charges. Luther (Luke)
Taylor and Milton Taylor, supposed
ly State's witnesses, testified to noth

Work was started early this week
on moving the - telephone exchange
from the second floor of the Duncan
Building down in the Thomas Build-

ing. This removal and the rest of the
recabling work of the local telephone
system will likely be completed with-
in the next few weeks. The Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Company
has secured a twelve-yea- r lease on
the Thomas building. Both the recab-

ling work and the removal of the
exchange will greatly improve the
local telephone service, it is said.

ym unhung is specialized in; tney county auditor, ad had time to inves-wer- e
shown through and afterwards tigate each piece of property sepa-wer- e
taken back to Morehead City., rately for the Board.

Hon. Ray C. Hoover, Sheriff of Mrs. Dephia Davis, of Davis, and
Cabarrus County accompanied the Mrs. Lana Willis, of Harkers Island,
Company on this trip. The only re- - were continued on. the Poor Fund to
gret of the afternoon was the ab- - the extent of $7.50 each per month
sence of Dr. W. R. Fisher; Hon. Rounder the order of the Board. Both
C. Litiker and O. B. Walters. The ladies formerly received the same
entire company expressed their deep 'amount from the State Mothers' Aid
appreciation for the sail and declar-IFun- d and the County Poor Fund,ed Captain a most charming host, 'but the Mothers Aid has been stop-an- d

requested of him to convey their 'ped on account of the lack of funds,
appreciation to members of Camp No. land the motion passed by the Com-18- 8,

' !missioners Monday was only for the
continuance of the monthly amount

WILL HAVE OPERATIO N from the county.

ing detrimental to the defendant.
Taylor was found guilty of disor-

derly conduct and given a sentence

whose term expired. He also named
the board of Cosmetic Art Examin-
ers, created by the 1933 General As-

sembly, the members being Arthur
T. Ritchie, Asheville; L. L. Smithey,
Reidsville, and Miss Emily Purcell,
Raleigh. This latter board will en-

force the new "beauty parlor" oper-
ators law which the "beauticians"
got through the legislature.

Merchants of North Carolina have
decided not to contest the validity of
the three per cent general sales tax
law enacted by the 1933 General
Assembly, but have organized to seek
its repeal by the 1935 General1 As-

sembly, it was decided at a meeting
of the directors in Raleigh Friday. If
the law were fought ?.nd held uncon-

stitutional, they said in explanation,
the State's schools wo-.-'- d have to.

close, its activities stop and the in-

stitutions and departments reduced
to a skeltton a general collapse of
State functions, and about the same
argument used by Governor Ehring-
haus in his final support of the tax.
J. Paul Leonard, former secretary,!
preceding Williard L. Dowell, has

of thirty days in jail, this to be sus ,sociation adopted a resolution pledfr- -
pended upon good behavior for a
period of one year and the payment
iof a fine of $5.

6 me oest enorts ot the publishersto give full exposition and explana-tion of the new Constitution to theirreaders.
(Continued on page five

Harry Lyncr was of the opinion

REORGANIZING CHARITABLE
BROTHERHOOD IN CARTERET

that he was not guilty of the non-suppo- rt

and abandonment of his wife
and three children when his case
came up for trial. His wife, Mrs.
Martha Chaplain Lynch told the

Zl Many Attend Services M
1,1

(' A complete reorganization of the
Charitable Brotherhood is trying to
be effected throughout Carteret
County. At one time there were about

et County Herald, was taken to Rex Local Baptist Church
Hospital Sunday morning with ap-- !

pendicitis. She and her sister, Miss! Special sen-ice- s were held both
Betty Salisbury were spending the morning and evening at the Beaufort
week en dat Wake Forest when the Baptist Church Sunday, and largeattack came. An operation was deem- - congregations were in attendance at
A1 tiaaOD(lfIT Vlllf Vl Tint hnnn tina 1 J.L i

court that her husband as not lived
with her nor provided in any way for
her and her children since the first
of June. Harry said that the reason
he does not live with his wife was
because "they" ran him away, and

been named to make the f.ght for re-- jt , ord(jr , th yari f
yea. u iuc ,,, ujr uv wv.. the c0(Jnty Now there more tha

TIDE TABLE
Information ab to the tides

at Beaufort is given in this col-
umn. The figures are appro-imatel-

correct and based oa
table's furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-
ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

four hundred members, which is al. as for the non-suppo- rt he said he was T " . . "olt "e. eleven 0 cloek serV1.nsseinuiy.
(Continued on page five) ""eu waen uie iews went to press. Marshall Wh t.ehnrat n is themost double what it was a few making almost nothing. Found guilty

iuuui.ua .6U. uicniigs aic uciug uciu oi tne cnarge ana given a grandson of Mrs. Sallie Whitehurst
and a first-ye- ar ministerial student at

nine-- i APPOINT WIIRUR wm t i
every few days now throughout the months jail and road sentence, to be APPRAISER FOR

To Organize District
Bar Association Soon LAKltKtl Kichmond Co here. nrrhaAcounty in an enon to Teorgamze suspended upon the condition that

onH rpirit.nl i to f Via P R II T.oct Rnn. iL- - J J a. x n t Wilbur Willis was appointed ap-- the followinc tet- - "Rlec.rf r thw ' " mo ucieuuaut pay 10 naries nasseiL : -- -l . , . -
day a meeting was held at Straits clerk of Recorder's Court, two dol-- HOTYIA Owners'

va"er
T.nnn

oun Ior e meek." This was said to have been
- rArnnvallnn ...... 11.- - j j-- ,

Mre V i . . vi'"'"""u uu us.uuy gooa ior a Degmner, andIn accordance with an act passed with a large crowd in attendance,
by the 1933 General Assembly, the This meetin,g was under the direction
Honorable Paul FrizzeU, judge pre- - Lf Wm H B,, of NewDnrL t j.

lars each week to be given to
Lynch for the support of the '"8, niBu.iiuii tne young man neia the atten- -chil-- 1 o. uiMeai. ie will be at the store of tion of his congregation throughout

Biding of the Fifth Judicial District, . . kjuniu uu nrai oireet eacn nis address,
week day and will, receive appliea-- i In addi

dren.
Wilbur Taylor, disturbing religi-

ous worship. Not taken. Capias and
continued.

Whitehurst told a News reporter this
morning that the Charitable Broth-
erhood membership is now steadily

Itions for loans there. jthe castor, the. Rev .T P Hn.i
has called a meeting of all the law-

yers of this district to be held in the
Carteret County Court House Satur-

day afternoon at three o'clock, Aug- -
TI , n iCarter Twins of! climbing. W lTlHTftTWsniPTYi an- -

WILL FILED THIS WEEK
'

tertained the nrreHnn f
C. N. Hobbs, charged with assault

with a deadly weapon, continued un-
til next week on account of the ab-

sence of the defendant
George Parker, assault with a

The will of the late Mrs. Margar- - ening service with seven or eightB. Russell was filed this week for ligious songs. The Carter Twins are

ust 5, for the purpose of organiz- - .FAYETTEVILLE BOY
ing the Fif.h Judicial District Barj IS KILLED BY CAR
Association. More than a hundred .

lawyers fro:n the six counties of the Favetteville. JnW 24Har,r mi
yrooaie juiy za. everything was be-- rad b and evangelistic sincera nf
queathed to the deceased's sister, 'and their songs were pleasantly re--deadly weapon, noil prossed withdistrict are expected to attend this vin, eleven, was aftally injured early jleav

uieet-ui- this morning when he was struck by the prosecuting witness, C. N. Hobbs.an automobile driven by Louis Left i

Mrs. Helen J. Russell and she was by those attending the even-s- o
named executrix in the will. jing service. It is said that there

: 7 lere more in attendance at each ofTwo registered Je. sey bulls have the Sunday services than at any other
been placed on farms in Person conn-.on- e time in the past several months,

High Tide Low Tide
(Friday, July 28

11:24 a. m. 6:36 a. m.
12:00 p. m. 6:26 p. m.

Saturday, July 29
12:10 a. m. 6:25 a. m.
12:49 p. m. 7:29 p. m.

Sunday, July 30
1:00 a. m. 7:2 a. m.
1:45 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

Monday, Ju'y 31
1:59 a. m. 8:23 a. m.
2:48 p. m. 9:36 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug 1

3:03 a. m. 9:30 a. m.
3:5 p, m. 10:42 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug. 3
4:18 a. m. 10:38 a. m.
5:05 p. m. H:00 p.m.

Thortday, Aug. 3
6:27 m. H:43 a. m,
6:08 p. m. H:43 p. m.

CAMPING AT SHACKELFORD'S wich. The little boy was seated on a BYSTANDER WOUNDED AS
MAN COMMITS SUICIDEcuru when the car swerved againstA party of campers, composed of him. He died five minutes after rd

Halton, Julius and Braxton fag rushed to a hospital Leftwich
Adair, and Wilbur Osmundson. left told police he lost control of the car

.j w umijf me six yi3ar total to 4s.
Indications are that several more
.will be placed.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSWashington, & Cif jnjy gjj,mer Woolard. 27. hot hirrufelf trt
C. W. Willis ft. aJ tn W R Mnere Monday afternoon lor Snaelcel- - when he slapped at a bee that had 'U .

OveT 100 boys and girls of Cald-sn- d wife, 1 lot M. City, for $200.
4--

H r t n .- -j it. n .
ford's Bank,, whew they iQ enjoy fiown in a window. TW will be an trough Sa"v5 ' 7 ft day, but the hour Jl5?S?d? well county attended the

i

iT
... ' um,au auu 11 1 lo IV. i', .

Camp 0,1 John's rivor' Di5wnf 1 cemetery lot, Beaufort,
u uiy win return l0 peaujort. has not been set. hv Walkpr' "T. wound was serious. 17-2- 2. lor $10.


